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peditionary force lix'ed up tcb the Seriptural injunction-quit
you like nmen, be strong. Thiere was no eye that fahtered, there
was no beart that weakeued, there was no muscle that trenibled.
Rach one of our mnen could speak of hirnself in the wvords of

SItt have seen war's lightning flashing,

Seen the clayrnore with b ayouet clashing,
Seen through red blood the war-horse dashing,
And scorned, amid the reeliug strife,
To yield one step for death or life.

To this great struggle in bhaif of liberty against brute force,
and to the sufferings caused by it, the Fellows of the Acaderny
have not proven indifferent. They have given freely of their
best in professional, syrnpathetic and material aids. lu the early
days of the war the Academy donated one thoiisand dollars to
the Patriotie Fund raised for the benefit of the wives aud chljdren
of those enlistiug. Froni that date also 195 of the Fello\vs have
been giviug their professional services, free of charge, to soldiers'
famnilies. The amount of atteudance thus reudered lias been very
great, and has been highly appreciated. The Council of the
Academy has granted tbe free use of one of its large roomis to an
assoeiatmon of ladies, who meet iu it almost daily aud are eno'aoed
in the makiug up of supplies for the imaui 'y Cauadiau hospitals
overseas. Those of iis xvho bave secui these'ladies at their -work
of love know how inuchl tlîey apl)reciate the l)riv~ilege of meeting
iii the commodious room placed at tbcir disposai. But thc con-
tributions of the Aeadetny do0 fot endl bere. No less thon 88
Fellows have taken part in some capaeity ini the Arnïy Medieal
Service. Some arc iii tbis eouintry, some are attached to hospitals
or reginieuts in Britain, some are doing their part in France,
while others are at Saloniki wvitl the I'nivcrsitY of Toronto Base
Hlospital. Ail of these have iîîade great sacrifices for their King
au(l country. One has already lost his life, and several have
sutlered impairment of heahth. To sncbi of our lý'ellows as bave
s-tffcred in hcalth or sustaiucd bercavemients 0o1 accoiiit of the war
we tender our fullest sympathy. Six of our mieibers have lost
a son at the battiefrout. llyeýrsou, Primrose, Sueath, Malicdonald,
Nevitt and Macheil did bonor to their country, to the cause for
which they fought, and to their parents. Each of them. lived true
to the words of ilector in " Troilus and Cressida":

Life every man holds dear; lbat the brave man
Holds honor far more precious dear than life.


